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ANALYSIS AND 
ATE BY MEANS 

PURIFICATION OF 2-KYDROXYETKYL iUE-fKACRYL- 
OF TKNt&YER CKROMATOGRAPKY’ 

- 

SUMM.ZRY 

Pofy(Zhydroxyethy1 mefhacrylate) is nowadays accepted as a biocompatibk, 
safe and stable hydrogef for medical ~152. In this paper, the use of Ehin-layer chro- 
mato_g~%phy for the analysis and small-scak preparation of the initial monomer, 
24ydroxyetbyl methacrylate, is described. Development on silica gel, with n-hesane- 
diethyl ether (I :I, v/v) and/or n-hexane-isobutyl methyl ketone-n-octanol @:?:I. 
v/v; saturated with 25% rticric acid:) is recommended for quaiitativc anatysis. 
Preparative-scale work is preferably carried out OR sulphlrric acid-impregnated silica 
gel, wiihn-hexane-dizthyI ether (I : f , u/v) as mobiEe phase. Inhibitors are detected by 
thin-fayer chromakqmaphy and a drop-test procedure with diazotised sulphanilic 
acid. The nature of the contaminants present in several commercial sampIes of 2- 
hydroxyethyi methacrylate is discussed. ng values are reported for the system 2- 
hydroxyethyl methacrylace-water. 

Three-dimensional networks of hydrophilic polymers. the so-called hydrogek. 
have recentfy been recognized’.’ as use&t, perhaps unique, materials for biomedical 
and sur@cat applications. Implants and other protheses are prepared from such gels, 
often reinforced with a fabric structure_ The research programme of our departments 
aims at the devekqment of a hydrogei that, combined with a filler,-can serve as a 
substitute for hard tissue (bone), and promotes catcification and/or bone-SoWh in 
its matrix, so that the inirialiy sofr. material is filled up by the body itself with hard 
tissue. As the hydrogel, poIy(Zhydroxyethy~ methacrylate) (poiy-HEMA) has been 
se&ted; this can be prepared from the commercial& available monomer, 2-hydrosy- 
ethyl methac@at& (J33kfA; see Table I)- by various methods (sse e.g., refs. 3-j). 

* &IT of the contents of fItis paper VATS pr~~ntrd at the Symposium on I-@&o& fo: Medial 
2nd Related Applications, Augiit, 19X, Chicago. Ill., U.S.A. 



Poly-HEMA. which has been widely strrdied and discnssed for medical apple- 
cations, nowadays Las I~FF& been accepiedl*” as a biocomp2tibkz s& and stable 
hydrogei for medical use. In order to prepare a-gel tfmt meets stich requirements, the 

initial monomer shoufd obviously be a high-prrrity product. UE?fortuktel~, however, 

commercially 2vaiiabie EMMA ctmeaias relatively large proportions of me’chacryk 
acid 2nd the dies~er etijrIene dimetbacrykte (EDMA; see Table I); EDMA can be 
formed from KENA by transcster-Zication, as sho&n below: 

Fr;r&cr contrrminacts m2y wei! be presenf 2s is discussed later. 

The absence of ED&L% fmm HEMA is particularly desirable, because the 
proportion of &ester in the polymeL&zing mixture sects t&e nature of the network 
formed. Since the rates of both polymerization and transesterificatian reactions 
increase greatly with tempetattrre, techniques srrch as distil!ation and gas chramato- 
_mphy are uostizhte for the ukimate purifkation and analysis of HEMA sampIes_ 
Therefore, in the present study, thin-layer chromato,~phy QXC) was chosen for 
Lath qualitative analysis 2nd sn22!-scale preparative work. 

EEMA was purchassd fFOtrL BD)H (Poole, Great Britain) and E. Merck @arm- 
stadt, G.F.R.); these products have a yellow colour. Cotourkss high& pure (z=- 99 %) 
HEMA was obtained as a gift from Hydra Med Sciences (New Brunswick, NJ., 
U.S.A.). 

EDMA was obtained from BDK and from Koch-Light (Coinbrook, Great 
Britain). Methacry!ic zcid, ethylene g@xtl, %hydro.uypropyi methac@ate, mCthyl 
methacrylate, hydroquinone ad p-methoxyphenol, were purchased from Merck. 
Diethytensglycol metbacrylate has been synthesized’ by mixing appropriate amounts 

of &ethylene glycol (855 g) and methyl mefh2cryIate (500 g) at a temperature of 60”, 
adding a 4 N solution of sodium methanolate in methanol (10 g) and heating the 
mkture For 30 min. SubszquentIy, the mkture is poured into water (400 g), washed 
with n-hexane and extracted twice with dietfiyi ether. A&r repeated washings with 
water, tie ether extract is dried, zd dierhylene@ycol methacryIate is distilled at 
redriced p~surz. 

AI1 other chemic& were reagent-grade products, wbiclz were used without 
further ptifkation. 

TLC is czried out in HeIIendzlrl staining jars, using pre-coated silica gef 
plates (Kieselge! 50 F E54r Merck) cut into appropriate sizes (4 x S cm). Spots are 
appiied witi a pointed papec-wick, and chromatography is czn-ied out in 2 non- 

wxmted atmosphere. A&r devtlopment for approx. 7 cm, detection is carried out 
by Gk~g the methods reported below. 

Preparative-x&. TLC is carried out OII piates (20 x 20 cm) of thz same gel 



(layer 2 mm t.hk%: LOO-150 mg of HEMA, as E. 20% (v/v) solution in ethano!, are 
appfied with a Camag chromatocharger eqtipped with .a disposable pkstic syringe, 
and devetopment (for IS-17 cm), without prior equilibration, is done in a normal 
rectailg&r tank. 

Refkzctive indices are measured on a thermostatted (20~0.1”) Abbe rzfractom- 
eter, and IR spectra are recorded on a Shimadzu ER 400 spectrometer, using c&is with 
sodium chloride windows. 

RESULTS Ah= DISCUSSI@N 

Reference mbstances and i&nG&ztd 

As stated in the introduction, KEMA generalLy contains several impurities, 
r~otably EDm, methacryIic acid and ethylene glycol. Moreover, since methxylic 
acid and its derivatives tend to poIymerize even at room temperature, 2s a de an in- 

hibitor such as hydroquinone, p-methoxyphenol, phenothiazine or octylpyrocatechoi 
is added to these producrss. According to the specifications, the HEMA sampks ob- 
tained from BDH and Merck contain 200 ppm of p-methosypheno& and 100 ppm of 
hydroquinone pius 100 ppm of p-methoxyphenol, respectively; HEMA from Hydra 
contains 36 ppm of p-methoxyphenoi. Hydroquinone is also presed in samples of 
EDMA and methacrylic acid. Methyl methacryiate may also be present as an impurity 
in commercial HEMA, since it is one of the starting materials in its s_ynthesis. How- 
ever, during TLC, it evaporates from the chromatoplate (b-p., 100”) and is got usuaily 
detected in qualitative anaIysis; in preparative-sczIe work, such evaporation during 
development ensures its removal. Moreover, by deQeIopin$ a sample of pure methyl 
methac&te and spraying with water9 hXtIedkte~y after the run, we have shown its 
RF vafrre to be considerably higher than that of HEM-4 in both solvent systems recom- 
mendid below. As regards the presence of water, see Fig. 3 and the accompanying text. 

As a consequence of the above, as well as HEMA, five compounds were in- 
cluded ia our study, vir., EDMA, metha&ylic acid, ethylene glycol, hydroquinone 
and p-meshoxyphenol (see Table I). The purity of the samples obtained as reference 
substances was tested, using two or more of the solvent systems discussed bhw; 
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t&e samples were found to be chromato_eraphicaUy pore (apart from the presence 
of an i&ib??or), with the e~czption of EDMA. Here, TIX with, e.g., n-hexane- 
diethyl ec&er (I : 1 j as nobiie phase rev13Ls the pres;ne of some eight additionai spots 
(see a 2nd b Lrl Fig. I). These ccmtzminant; are removed by distiktion under redrrced 
pressure (b.p. of EDMA at 4 mm H,, (3 W) or, prefkably, by prcpz_=dve-scale TLC 

(set c ar;d d iz Fig. 1). With the former techniq~_, p ad&t; III of irydroquinone or of a 
mixture of potassium chloride, bismuth t$%oride and bismuth c&iodide (ref. 10) 
is necessary to prevent polyrilerization reactions. 

As reL;uds detection, from a large number of non-specific methods of identi- 
fbtion, three were selected for further research. Usder UV radiation (254 run), all 

. 
COElpotiEOS exept eth~iene &co1 arc visibfe as dark spots on a ffuorescent back- 
grotid; treatment with iodice vapour (red-brown spots on a yeitow-white back- 
grolend) is a suitable means of detecting this glycol. Unfornmately, the sensitivity of 

a 
/ 3 

H,C=C 
\ 

of=” 30 

OH cxi 
I I - 
CH2-Cii2 

m-@-OH iS 

i&J 0.6 

IS 0.6 

l For HEhf.4. &’ hrs 2 xhe of E.O70-i-(374 (ref. 13). Therehe. I pg of contaminarrt per pl 
of HEhIA roughiy comspon& to 10CG ppm or 0-L ?; k.+v]. 
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the combid W-iodine procedure is rather tow (CJ Table r). AS an alternative, 
+efore, detection has been achieved by spraying with a 0.2 % solution OF pot;rssium 
permanganate in acecone; white spots are formed on a brow&h backpound for aff 
compost e=pt m=fhow3henof, which shows UP as a paie-orange spot. Since 
permanganate reacts with impUfi= in tke solvent to form manganese dioxide, which 
mars the deteion, the reagent solutions should be freshly prepared. Keeping in 
mind chat controlling the PUrhy of HEMA sampIes is done by TLC of undiluted 
HE-MIA, one may conclude from the data in Table E that spraying with permanganate 
solution allows the detection of impurities down to at least 0.1%. 

Since the inhibitors are present in the various samples of KEMA, EDMA and 
methacrylic acid in concentrations less than 0.020A, they wili not be detected by the 
above procedures. Therefore, two alternative methods of identification”ml’ have been 
tested, viz., (I) spraying with a freshly prepared 0.5 7: aqueous soiution of the dizzo 
reagent EchrbIausafz B, and then either spraying with 0.1 N sodium hydroxide or, 
preferabIy, exposure to ammonia vapour: (2) spraying with a mixture of 0.09 g of 
sufphanilic acid dissolved in 10 ml of I. t A’ hydrochloric acid and 10 ml of 4.5% 
aqueous sodium nitrite kept at C!” and diluted with an equal volume of lOoA sodium 
carbonate solution immediately before use. With both these reagents, brownish spots 
show up on ac. almost co!ourless background. As can be seen from the data in Tabk I, 
even the use of these reactions barely suflices for identification of the inhibitors in 
methacryiic acid and its derivatives. Fortunate!y, improved results are obtained if 
su[phaniIic acid is used to detect the phenoiic compounds by a drop-test procedure, 
in which one drop of the diazotised reagent is mixed with one drop of sample (dis- 
SOLI& in the minimum amount of ethanol, if necessary) and one drop of IOF; sodium 
carbonate solution; this gives a detection limit of ca. 0.0 I P/, For hydroquinone (green 
to @!ow spots}, and 0.001% for p-methoxyphenol (red to green spots). 

Solvent systems 
After seve-ral triat nms of the four main components with single-solvent 

systems ranging from non-polar (rz-hexane. cyctohexane) to highly polar (diethyl 
ether, isobutyl methyl ketone (MISK), acetone), mixtures of n-hexane with diethyi 
ether or other component(s) were se&ted for further study. Satisfactory results were 
obtained with n-hexane-diethyl ether (I:I. v/v> and n-hexane-M!J3K-n-octane! 

(9:2:1, v/v) (see a and d in Fr,. ‘= 2). However, it was observed that the spot due to 
methaciytic acid tended to %.il”, especiaity in the latter solvenr system. Such tailing, 
which is particularly undesi’rabie in preparative-scale TLC or column chromate-’ 
graphy: can effectively be reduud by add& c an acidic component to the system. 

Two aiternatives have been investigated. In one, the sotvent system was saturated 
with an equal volume of 25”/5 (v/v) nitric acid; when a higher percentage of acid 
was used, dmmposition of one or more of the compounds under investigation 
occumed &n-kg development, as was shown bjf the occurrence of a br0w.n streaking 
zone on the chromatopm. In the second method. development is carried ouz on a 
siticz gel plate that has been soaked for 15 min in I ok suiphuric acid and subsequently 
dried overnight at 60°. Tt can be seen from Fig. 2 that, with each of these techniques, 
rm.dts were improved. 

For qualitative anaIysi5, development with a rrobiie phase saturated with 

nitric acid should be preferred to TLC on an acid-impregnated SuPPOrt, which is a 
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Fig. 2. TE. C of HEMA, EDMA. methmyk acid (MA) and ethykne gIycoI ,EG) in the s,Ystems <a) 
silicz g+l/n-he.xane4icth~1 ether (I : I); (b) dica get/n-hexme+iieths~ ether (1 :I, satcEzztcd witi 25 % 
&tic acid): (c) sulphuric acid-impregnatexi siiics geI/n-he.xanexEethyl ether Cl :I); (dl ~ika ~b- 
hewe-MiBK-n-c.ctanoI (9:2:1): (e) sika gelin-heKane-MIBK-rr-oaanal (9:1:i, satur&xi with 
2572 titc atid). The dz~ted lines show the fronz for acid (I), n-octanoi (1) and UIBK (31. 

more time-consuming procedure. From Fig. 2, it is evident that n-kexane-MISK- 
rs-octanoi (9:2:1, satur2ted with 25 ‘A nitri- L acid) is a powert%! solvent system as 
regards resolution of the four main components. Addition of nitric acid to n-kexane- 
d.ietkyl ether (1: I) also improves the sepzxation of KEMA from metkacrylic acid, 
but tie spots due to metkacrytic acid and EDMA show a~ appreciable overlap. 
?hcizfore, as a tentative concIasion. we recommend tke combined use of both n- 
kexane-dietkyl ether (1 :I) and rr-kessne-MEEK~z-oc~ol (4:2:1, satuetzd W%I 
25 yO nitric xid) for qualitative analysis. 

For pr2pzrative-scal2 TLC, deveiopment OR silica gel impregnated with 
sulphuric acid is preferred to devefopment with a mobile phase satuated with nitric 
acid, because sulphuric acid (but not nitric acid) kzs a negligibIy small soiubility in 
tke solvent used to eiute HEMA from the support mate&f (see below). rr-Hexane- 
diethyi ether (! :I) has been selected as mobile phase (raker tkm Eke n-hexme- 
MIBK-n-octsnol mixture) on account of tie relztiveiy iong time of development 
needed with the latter system (ca. 4 h, compared with 2.5 k for a IB-cm NC). Aiso, 
owing to the low volatiity of n-octanol, its cunplete removal from the layer is not 
easiiy elected, and part of it is &ted together with HEMA. 

Next, attention should be paid to the seieaion of a sslvent for eIuting the 
separated component(s) from the silica gel. Xt first sight, this choice does not appear 
to be criti~.+L because I-SEMA dissolves freely in suck solvents as watzr, acetone, 
diiztkyt ether 2nd carbon tetrxhioride and, thou& iess so, in n-kexane. However, 
when using any o f the first three highly polar solvents, the acid used to impregnate 
the silica gei is extracted togetkzr with KEkfA. Moreover, when development is 
carried out on silicz gel FL-, zinc (originating from tke manganese-doped zinc silicate 
present as fluorescCng indicator) is also extracted, as its sulpkate. The presence of 
both the acid 2nd its tiir;c SZ!E in purSeri KEMA kave been demoastratd by TLC on 
@ain silia geZ, with rr-kexsne-dietkyl ether (1 :I) as developing solvent. Both com- 
pounds remG~ at the origin and 8re identified by sp;ayfng with a suitable acid-base 
indicator [e.g. thymol blue (pH range, r.2-ZS)] and 4-(2-pyridyIazo)tesorc~o~~ 
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respedve[Y: AS a co=wence, the reiafiveiy non-potar carbon tetracuoride is pre- 
ferred as eluerit. 

When mmide+g the TLC data for evaluation of systems suitable for column 
chromato_mPhY, one shoutd consider that devefopment with a mobik phase saturated 
with nitric acid causes the formation of an acid front at R, vaiues only slightly higher 
than those of HEMA (see b and e in Fi g. 2). As a consequence, In chromatography 
on columns equilibrated with nitric acid-saturated solvent systems_ the separation of 
-XEMA from contaminants having higher RF values tilt probab!;- be marginal; 
preference should therefore be given to chromatography on silica gel impregnated 
with sutphutic acid. For obvious reasons, n-hexane-diethyl ether (1: I) is again 
recommended as mobile phase. 

App ficalkwz 

Thin-layer ~hrOmatOpamS Of a!; reference substances and HEMA samples 
are shown h Fig. 3; f&her information is recorded in Table 11. The chromatograms 
de.monstratc that -apart from the inhibitors- ethykne glycol an&or other polar 
material, and EDMA are present in HEMA sampIes from both Merck, and BDH; the 
BDH sampk also contains methacrylic acid. Detectable amounts of m&acrylic acid 

atd EDMA are absent from HEMA obtained from Hydra, but even th?s highly pure 
product contains at least two impurities. The spot with RF 0.0 is attributed to ethylene 
g~coi and/or other polar material. -4s for the second spot, a compound displaying 
RF approx. 0.10 in both solvent systems used in the present study has also been 
observed in the HEMA samples obtained from Merck and BDi-i, and mi!_&mm 
amounts of it have been coliecied by preparative-scale TLC and column chromato- 
gaphy. On the basis of its mass spectrum (m/e value of IU; presence of three oxygen 
atoms} the unknown compound was initially thought to be hydroxypropyl methacryl- 
ate. However, comparison of the TLC behaviour of the unknown compound and a 
sample of pure Zhydrosypropyl methacryiate showed that this assumption was 
incorrect. Recently, from information obtained from Hydra, it has become evident 
that HEMA sampIes may contain CLP. 0.4% of diethylenegIyco1 methacrylace. This 
S-ompound was synthesised in our laboratory (~-5 above) and was shown EO be identicztl 

with the unknown compound by both TLC and mass spectrometry*. In addition, we 
noted that a sharp separation of HEMA from ‘diethyfeneglycoi methacry[ate is ob- 
tained by development with pure diethyl ether instead oft?-hexane-diethyi ether (1: 1): 

the RF values are 0.50 and 0.55, respectively. 
As regards the inhibitors, with n-hexane-diethyl ether (I : I), hydroquinone 

displays an RF vatue approximately equai to that of HEMA and cannot be detected 
with either Echtbiausak B or diazotised sulphanilic acid. When using iz-hexane- 
MEBK-n-octanol (9:2:1, saturated with 25% nitric acid) as mobile phase, hydro- 
quinone has a s[ig\rIy faster _mj_mtion rate than HEMA, its spot overlapping that 
of methacrylic acid. However. detection of small amounts of hydroqninone is not 
successful. in separate experiments, we have demonstraced that this is due to severe 
streaking of the hydroquinone spot, caused by the presence of the IarS excess of 

* AS regards the discrepancy becweeen tEr IUZS of diethylenc&col methacryla!e (174j and the 
value quoted &love (IL&$), it is weI_l knowil that, in miiss spec:rometv, poly&COk easily loose a part of their Irtok&e hating 3 -s of30, i.e., the m/e value of 144 shOuId ix attibirted to [hf - C!&OJ’. 
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Fig. -I. 5 Ti_.c of three HEhfA sanples on siiica ,g& using li-hP,lne-diahyl2tkr (I :I) (a-6, and n- 
h&~z-&SEBKi~ci (9:‘:1, s2illrated with 15% oitric 2cid) (d-f) as mobtie phase. HEMA 
samples obtained from BDK (a., d), Merck fb, e) znd Hydra (c, f). For abbretiatiom, see Table II. 
The dashed tiaes show the froois for azid (l), n-octmol (2) and kIlB# (3). 

HEMA. In consequence. hydroquinone can only be detected in isolated instams 
(methacrylic acid). No such difku!cies are encountered with p-methosyphenol; with 
this inhibitor, identification by TLC is usually successfuuf. Still, wkh both compounds, 
in view of the rather unfavollrable detection Iimits quoted in Table I, we rmmmend 
that 21 microlitres of sample solution be applied to the chromatopkzte aad that 
deVekIpMent be for 10-15 cm. _4itzmatively, pre-concentration of the inhibitors by 
means of treatment of the ssmpie sohdo~ with AmberIysE A-27 resin (see below) 
may be used. In conchsian. it is worthwhile to add (2s is evident from Tab!e II) that 
the drop-test procedure with sulpl;atitic acid is wcil suited to derect the presence, 
although not the type, oF2n inhibitor. 

-FABLE -fl 

RF DATA FOR HEMA AND FITS PRINCIPAL COhTAMINAT’XS TN TLC ON SFLICA GEL 
WI-IX /%HEXAhKE-DFETHYL ETHER (!:I) M MOBfLE PHASE 
X posihe drop test in&ic;r:rs :t-,e prejenm cf an inhibitor. 

EDMX 
p-hfethoxyphenol 
Meth2cryEc acid 
Hydroquinone 
HEMA 
Diethylne&cot 

mahacryIate 
Ethylene g!ycol/ 

pokr mats-ill 

Drop test 

EDhfA 

Qhf 
XfA 

HY 
HEXlA 

DGMX 

EG/T 

IO i0 

0 0 

T 
- 

io - - 
60 65 - 

- - 40 
. c 

25 
25 25 - 

IQ LO - 

0 0 - 

_L I 
T 

* Not krectzble: see wt. 
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Lastis, ~m@a~son Of the Ov2Ed! pictur2 of the series of chromato_gams 
obtained With n-hexae-dkthyi ether (I :i), and the s&es obtained ~+h n_hexane- 

MIB~-~oc~nof (9 :z:f, saturated Pith 25 % nitric acid) demonstrates that a smaI[er 
number of SPob is observed when the latter solvent system is us&. This is chiefly due 

EC? the f2Ct th2t n-Oct2noi, Owing t0 its !OW volatifity. cannot easi(y be removed qmn_ 

timtiveiy from the chromatos-zm before id~ntikation. III consequence, on spraying 

with Potassium Pemanganate sOfuti011, the cotour of the background tums to brown 
rather rapid@, thus obscuring severa! of the smaller spots. TO summarize, r;-hexane- 
diethy ether (1 :L> should be preferred for qualitative analysis, both 0~ account of 
its faster migration rate and the ber.ter detection achieved for ai1 components of the 
HEMA and EDMA samples. 

Preparative-scale TLC 011 silica gel impregnated with sulphuric acid has 
sumssfui& been carried out with HEM.4 samples from Hydra and BDH. (For all 
compounds studied, the RF values in this system are equal to, or siighriy higher than, 
those in tie system silica gel/rz-hexane-diethyl ether, saturated with 25% nitric acid; 

cf. Fig. 2). After development with n-hexane-diethyl ether (1 :a) and elution with 
carbon tetrachtoride, the sampks itre chromatographicatiy pure, except for the 
presence of hydroquinone. However, an inhibitor wili certainly be added to the 
purified samples in order to prorect them against undesired side reactions up to the 
time of their actual use. Only after pohymerization of HEMA to poly-HEMA are 
the inhibitors quantitatively removed by prolonged washing with water. Thus, the 
presence of hydroqtinone in the purified HEMA is not harmful. However, shouId 
quantitative remova of hydroquinone at an early stage be imperative, then two 
consecutive treatments of the sample to be purified with Amberlyst X-27 resin (Rohm 
and Haas, PhiIadeIphia, Pa., U.S.A.! sufiice to remove up to 0.3?6 of hydroquinone, 
as well as other polar compound s; these can subsequently be eluted with methanol. 
The concentrated extract so obtained is well suited for detecting the presence of one 
or more inhibitors, as was referred to above. 

A finaL word about two further criteria used to assess the purity of HEMA 
and EDMA, viz., the refractive index and the IR spectrum. According ;O our ex- 
perience, .7g values gsnet-aljy quoted ir? the Iiterature arc not a very reiiabie criterion, 
since the impurities nomalIy present in HEh4A exhibit ng values that may be higher 
(for EDMA and diethyfenzglycol methaCr)&~e) or lower (for methacry!ic acid and 
ethylene glycoI) thzn that of KEMA itself. As an iliustration, 2 series of data is 
record& in Tabfe flf. A[so, the refractive index of HEMA decrease a the WLvqter 

content increases (see Fig. 4). infrared spectroscopy has been recommended for 
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